
SMC CME / CNE / CPE accreditations are being finalised 

 

 Exploring the Use of Standardized Patients for Simulation-based Learning in 
Preparing Advanced Practice Nurses  

Even though there is much evidence on the effectiveness of using standardized patients (SPs) in terms of 
preparing healthcare students or trainees for actual clinical exposure, the use of this pedagogical modality 
and its benefits for this distinct group of Master of Nursing (MN) students, with years of real patient 
experience, was yet to be explored.  The MN students’ perceptions of how SPs added value to their 
simulation-based learning experiences, and how they could help them translate their learning to their future 
clinical encounters as advanced practice nurses (APNs) have been studied. The results of the study will be 
discussed during the presentation.  

NUS-Priority Research In Medical Education  

Date    :  1 August 2016 (Monday) 
Time   :  1.00pm - 1.30pm (Dr Kowitlawakul), 1.30pm - 2.00pm (A/Prof Chui)  
Venue :  Room T11-02, Level 11, NUHS Tower Block, 1E Kent Ridge Road, Singapore 119228 
 
Lunch will be provided from 12.30pm to 1.00pm.  Please RSVP at https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/NUS-PRIME1August2016*  
by 25 July for catering purposes. 
 
*Please note that by clicking on the link, you will be directly forwarded to a third party independent site, which is not developed nor maintained by National University of Singapore 
(NUS).  The website could be subject to data protection and privacy practices and you are encouraged to examine them before proceeding to share your personal data.  NUS will 
collect, use and/or disclose the personal data submitted through this third party independent site for the purpose of scheduling, processing, administration and/or management of the 
event. 
 
By submitting the online registration form, you fully consent to having your photographs and videos taken during the event for the purpose of marketing, publicity and media/social 
media. You further consent to NUS disclosing such photographs and videos to third party media entities (whether in Singapore or otherwise) for publicity purposes and NUS may 
identify you by name. 

Developing a Tool for Assessing Students’ Perception on Interprofessional 
Education – Experience of the NUS IPE Programme 

Since 2010, Interprofessional Education (IPE) was introduced in NUS with participation from healthcare 
major programmes such as medicine, dentistry, pharmacy and nursing. Later, social work also joined the 
team and today these five academic units in NUS offer both core curricula and interprofessional enrichment 
activities to students across the professional programmes.  The intent is to prepare the graduates from these 
programmes to be ready for collaborative practice at their workplaces. Team approach care has been 
demonstrated to be most effective and holistic in managing patients to achieve the best health outcomes. 
Recently, attempt is being made to develop an assessment tool to be used for evaluation of the students to 
assess their perception on whether they have achieved the competency for interprofessional collaboration. 
This presentation will share the experience of the NUS IPE programme over the years. 
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Dr. Yanika Kowitlawakul has been working as an Assistant Professor at Alice Lee Centre for Nursing Studies, Yong Loo Lin School of 
Medicine, NUS, since July 2011.  She has been involved in teaching undergraduate and graduate nursing program.  Her research areas of 
interest are patient safety, particularly in critical care units, health information technology, and education. 

A/Prof CHUI Wai Keung 
Department of Pharmacy  
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A/Prof Chui is a member of the NUS Pharmacy Department. He holds the B.Sc.(Pharm)Hons and PhD degrees. He is a pharmacist 
registered with the Singapore Pharmacy Council. He was one of the 3 co-chairpersons of the inaugural NUS Interprofessional Education 
(IPE) Committee. Currently, he is leading a team that studies the effectiveness of IPE among NUS undergraduates from five healthcare 
majors.  
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